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Mr. and Mrs. Tom Turner have
arrived from Miami and are in
Mieir cabin.

Asheville Flower
Show Will Be
Held On Friday

The second annual spring flower
show of the council of Asheville
Garden Clubs will be held at the

To Local Grot

FFA Boys Buy
Purebred Hogs

Plan Underway To Place
Many Purebreds In County
By New Method

The Smoky Mountains National
Park chapter, Future Farmers of
America, recently brought into the
community ten purebred Poland
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George Knight is back at the
store, but still Buffers pain in his
side from the automobile accident
last month. Mrs. Eva Knight still
remains quite ill at her home. She
is expecting her son from Florida
and a brother from California this
summer.
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China and Duroc Jersey gilts. The
hogs were bought from the Uni-
versity of Tennessee and the object

I is to increase the number of high-- i
producing purebred hogs in the sec
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day, May 24, from 2 to 10 p. m.
Mrs. R. T. Cecil; the general chair-
man, announces that the show will
have four main divisions: the hor-

ticultural section in which the va-

rious classes of flowers will be
entered in competition, the com-

mercial section, the educational
section, which Will include the
junior classes and an exhibit of
wild flowers, and the section for
arrangements. Mrs. W. W. Dodge,
Jr., floor plan chairman, has drawn
up a plan by which Visitors to the
shown will enter through a garden
walk leading to the main portion
of the auditorium in which these
sections will be displayed.

Of special interest to the grow- -
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Two Waynesville
Girls Have Roles
In College Play

Grace Leatherwood, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. B. V. Leatherwood,
of Waynesville, and a graduate of
the Waynesville High School, and
Alma Jackson,, daughter of Mrs.
R. W, Jackson, of Waynesville, and
also a graduate of the Waynesville
High School, both have important
parts in Owen Davis's Pulitzer
prize play, Iceland, which the Dra-
matic Club of Western Carolina
Teachers College is presenting at
the college auditorium at Cuilo-whe- e,

Friday evening, May 24, at
eight o'clock.

Iceland, the second play to be
sponsored by the Dramatic Club
this year, was considered a land-

mark in American drama when it
was first produced at a New York
theater a few years ago. It is a
play of characterization. Stern
tight-tippe- d, morose New England
characters play their parts against
the drab, cheerless background of
a New England farm-hous- e isolat-
ed in its snowbound loneliness.

Miss Leatherwood and Miss
Jackson are both sophomores in
college and both are active in cam-
pus activities. Miss Leatherwood
was assistant director of the Dra-
matic Club play. The Whole
Town's Talking, produced in April.

The play is being directed by
Miss Mabel Tyree, instructor of
English and German in the college
and sponsor of the club.

The public is invited to attend.

tion. All the gilts were from high-produci-

sows owned by the uni-
versity. The Durocs were from
record of merit sows, which means
that the sows average eight pigs
per litter and the pigs must weigh
forty pounds or above when six
weeks old. The dam of one of the
pigs is one of 340 sows in the
United States making the "Regis- -
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It was a pretty sight to see
Constable Hyatt's children ride
through Balsam ' the other day.
Helen was on old Maude, a black
mare, and her younger brother,
Max, followed close behind on his
pretty pony.

John Jones started work on a
small house for Miss Bingham this
morning.

Mrs. H. L. Foster and others re-

port that the Baptist meeting held
here at Balsam last week was very
successful.
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that enables a girl to forget how a
dishrag looks. San Francisco
Chronicle.

Once it was "Brother, can you
spare a dime?" Now it is "Uncle
Sam, can you slip us a billion?"

Indianapolis Star.
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flower arrangements, will be a class
displayed in shadow boxes, indi-

vidually lighted, in which flowers
of analgous, that is related colors
will be arranged. Each contest-
ant will be given a range of the
color spectrum on which to base
her exhibit. Reproductions of the
spectrum will be posted by this
class so that visitors can
judge for themselves the success
and interest of the arrangement.

The gilts Were bought by the
chapter and re-so- ld to members on
a time plan, financed by the local
bank. The plan is that when the
original gilts farrow he owner is
to let another member of the chap-
ter have a gilt who will replace the
hog when his gilt farrows. By
such a method the number of pure-
bred high-produci- hogs in the
county will be increased at a rapid
rate. All participants in the plan
agree, of course, to breed their
gilts only to purebreds. The
chapter is buying a purebred boar
of high-rankin- g stock and this
stock hog will be available to the
members of the chapter as well
as to any other person who wishes
to use him.

Those buying the gilts were:
Keith Ketner, Edgar Norman,
Linden Turpin, Raymond Coward,
Elmer Hendrix, Robert Hosoflook,
Ralph Hendrix, Ernest Sutton,
Neal Leatherwood and Bob

OfVotersTo TheAn Idaho flying instructor's
glasses fell off as he leaned over
the cockpit but he watched them
fall and was able to find them af-
ter he landed .What we can't figure
out is why a fellow who can see
that well needs glasses.

Cove Creek Youth Hostel
Gets National Charter

The Cove Creek Youth Hostel of
Cove Creek, has received its offi-

cial AYH charter for 1940 from
lhe National headquarters of Amer-
ican Youth Hotels, at Northfield,
Massachusetts. Members of the
committee sponsoring the hostel
are: Mrs. J. S. Harrell, Cove Creek,
chairman, Marshall Messer, J. J.
Boyd, John Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Davis,
houseparents of the hotel, are pre-

paring for a busy season. WOODDid you notice for the past season,
nearly every man't hat had a cute
little feather in it? First thing
you know the boys will be wearing YH Auoniuse-u- s say: "Man wno

hold tongue, seldom hold girl
humming birds. menu.
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VOTE FOR

EROUGHTOM

OTHER RULES

-- OF-THE

PRIMARY

ALL POLLS
Will Open

;:;;;. At

7 a. fa.

And Will

Close

At

7 P. M.

NO ABSENTEE

BALLOTS
Allowed!

PRIMARY
DATE:

Saturday
May
25

One of the important changes in the Election Law made
by the 1939 Legislature relates to Markers in Primary Elec-

tions, and in order that the public may be informed, a sum-

mary of the Law is given below:. .

Primary Marker Act

Who may have assistance in marking a ballot?
Any QUALIFIED VOTER ENTITLED TO VOTE by

reason of
(a) Any physical disability
(b) Illiteracy --

is unable to mark his ballot.

How may assistance be obtained? --

Upon statement of the voter of Jiis incapacity and upon
his request.

Who may give assistance in marking the ballot?
.(a) A near relative
(b) If no near relative is present, any voter of the pre-

cinct who is CALLED BY THE HANDICAPPED
voter but who has not given aid to another handi-
capped voter

(c) If no near relative is present, and if no other voter of
the precinct who had not marked another ballot is
present, THEN AND ONLY THEN the voter may
call to his assistance the registrar or one of the
judges of the election.

EXCEPTION: "Any voter may, upon his request, be
accompanied into the voting booth by a near relative (as de-

fined in this act) and obtain assistance from said member of
his family."

Who is a near relative as denned by the Marker Act?
Husband or wife, brother or sister, parent or child, grand-

parent or grandchild.

In what order must a handicapped voter call for another
to assist him?

First A near relative as defined.
Second Another voter who has not marked another

ballot
Third The registrar or judge of the election.

How many ballots may another person, not a near relative,
and not an election official mark?

Only one.

FOR GOVERNOR

We believe that J. M. Broughton is the logical
candidate for Western North Carolina, and espe-

cially Haywood County, to support for Governor.

Mr. Broughton has stated, both privately and
publicly, that, if elected, he will see that the West
shares equally with other sections of the State.

He is especially interested in the development
of the Great Smoky Mountains National Park . . .

better roads in rural sections . . . better farming
... and better livestock.

He favors: Retirement plan for teachers; tak-
ing sales tax off of food for home consumption.

We heartily commend him to the voters of
Haywood County.

H Board of Electionsaywooa
G. C. BRYSON, Chairman

VIRGE McCLURE, Secretary JOHN HIPPS, Member

(This space bought and paid for by friends of Mr. Broughton
in Waynesville)


